
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

tithes.
Berries,
Cra mps.
Doctors' fees
Evening rambles.
Fruit crop a failure.
Get the JOURNAL a year.
Huntingdon is a live town
Itinerant musicians are scarce.
JOURNAL jobrooms are popular.
Keep your eye open for the Leaguers.

tools are being bamboozled
Many candidates are coming to the front.
Now is the time tosubscribe for theJOURNAL.
Only true Republicans should be delegates.
Printers are sorely in need of their justdues.
Quite a number of drunks on Saturday.
Republicans, watch the Leaguers. Watch.
Several heavy showers cleansed the streets.
The tools of Woods are exceedingly busy.
Underclothing is at a discount just now.
Vinegar Bitters appear to be very popular.
Warm Springs hotel is without a 'tenant.
%changes have to be paid for in advance.
"Voter" Rohm has a handsome new coach.
Zig-zag pedestrians are rery numerous now.
Muddy Run was on a high on last Friday.
The streets looked like a sea during the

heavy rains ou Friday last.
The Baptists cleared four hundred and fifty

dollars at their Festival last week.
The view from •,Prospect Rock," on the rail

road below Stone Creek bridge, is very fine.
The crop of blackberries will be immense.

Blackberry cordial ought to be cheap next
season.

The late heavy rains have made the country
roads, which are never any too gold, almost
impassable.

A terrible hail storm passed over Alan nay link
on last Friday. The corn was leveled with
mother earth

Bedford wants a new census. It has really
about fifteen hundred inhabitants now, and
the old thing is feeling good.

The old span in the Broad Top biidge, at
this place, is about to be replaced by a new
one. I. K. Little is superintending the work.

Wm. E. Lightner, Esq., our worthyRegister
and Recorder, has overhauled his office com-
pletely, and everything is as neat and clean as
a new tin pan.

.1. Emory Berkstresser, the gentlemanly agent
of the Continental Life Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Connecticut, is in town looking after
the interests of his ccmpany.

Bellefonte has a debt of $llO,OOO. Itwould
be a good thing for Huntingdon to have a
similar debt. We would then have water
works, market house, &c.,

Quite a number of the “Huntingdon" boys
visited Tyrone, on Thursday last, to witness
the trial of the new steam fire engine, recently
purchased by that stirring village.

"Ed" McCabe got the pony. He is the
proudest boy in town atpresent. He guesses
he won't walk when he goes for huckelberries
now. He highly deserved success.

The Omnibus Company have contracted for
a new "bus" in New York, which will not be
on for several weeks yet. They will, however,
have some accommodations in a short time.

The heavy rains on Friday overflowed some
of the water closets in the block, on the north
side of Washington, between Eth and 7th
streets, and the stench was enough to create
cholera instanter.

C. R. Stover, Esq., of Roaring Spring, Blair
county, was severely injured while charging a
soda fountain, at a pie nic, near that place, on
the 4th. We have heard of several persons
being injured in this way.

The editor of the Times wins compliments
from pedestrain clergymen by invitingthem
to a seat in his buggy. Most any person could
win compliments in this way but it is not
everybody who would repeat them.

Wm. H.Patterson, of Yellow Springs, came
to town one day last week, and drew some
three hundred dollars to pay off his harvest
hands. He disappeared, and had not been
heard from since up to Saturday evening last.
It is thought that he may have been foully
dealt with.

Frank 11. Lord, the free and easy fellow who
represented himselfas the agent of Charles
Bloodgood's Minstrels, is a huge fraud. We
cave. He took us in handsomely. We will
give an additional quarter for that fellow's
picture.

Maj. D. W. Mullin is the Republican repre-
sentative delegate from the counties of Bedford
and Fulton, and is instructedfor Hon. Samuel
Henry, of Cambria, for State Treasurer, and
Hon. Wm. M. Hall, of Bedford, for Judge of
the Supreme Court.

It is not true that irop railings have been
set on the curb stones along the principal
streets of Altoona, tokeep childrenfrom falling
into the chuck holes of the streets and drown-
ing. But something of the kind would savea
great many iittle ones, no doubt.

Our old friend Jattob Heiffner, of Walter
township, called at our office on Friday last,
and renewed his subscription to the JounxeL.
Mr. Heiffner is almost 84 years ofage, and for
thirty-eight years has been au advance paying
patron of this paper. May lie be spared many
years to come.

Wm. A. Saxton, Esq., formerly of thisplace,
but now a resident of the "city of magnificent
distances," is spending a month among us.
May the healthful atmosphere of his native
heath have a beneficial effect upon him, and
enable him to resume his duties at the nation's
capitol fully restored to health.

The young man who cellared a keg ofale,
and whose thirst would not permit him to wait
for a spicket, but induced him to tap it and
quench it on the spot, with the bright antici-
pation that the spicket could be introduced at
any time thereafter, is now offering the empty
keg for sale. He prefers taking his shower
baths under different surroundings.

Colonel John Keeffe, of Bedford, sent the
following telegram to President Grant:

"Your war policy does not meet the appro-
bation of the people of this country. I pro-
pose to go with private counsel to defend Cap-
tain Jack and his accomplices against the laws
of our common country. lam an old Califor-
nia." The Colonel's sense of justice is com-
mendable.

The editor of the Times thinks they sell
'amity" small beer in Orbisonia. We have a
private dispatch from that prospective city
which informs us that the retailers flavor the
article to suit the dimensions of their custo-
mers. In this case the vender took Harry to
be a “small beer" politician I He ought to
have his nose pulledfor making such an awk-
ward mistake.

Mr. E.L. Russ, who was for a number of years
connected with the Harrisburg Telegraph Job
Office, and who is experienced and thoroughly
skilled in his profession, is new in charge of
the JOURNAL Job Office, and is prepared to do
all kinds of Job work in a manner that cannot
be surpassed by any of the regular city Job
Offices. This is thefirst time in the history of
the printingbusiness in thisplace, thatone who
has spent much of a lifetime, exclusively de-
voted to Job Printing, has been engaged here.
We hope this liberal enterprise will be duly
appreciated by our people, and that all those
who have Job work to do will give us a
trial, tf.

FltEill SHAD 011! BUT WHEN ?
What glorious prospects we have ahead of us!
What visions of shad, bass, &c., flit before us
and make us long for that millenium of an-
glers and fishermen, when the eld Atlantic
shall again pay her annual tribute to the Sus-
quehanna and Juniata ! When the cry of
"Fresh Shad Oh !" shall be a reality, and not
be burlesqued by the stale specimensfrom the
Potomac and Delaware. When instead of go-
ing home to dinnerand sitting down before a
little two-pound "hickory," a big, luscious,
flaky eight-pounder,baked toperfection, shall
grace the board and force expressions of grati-
tudefrom all partakers. This is all sure to
come about. How can it be otherwise? We
have a Fish Commission. The gentlemen
composing it are highly spoken of by those
who "ought. to" know them, and the almost
unprecedented zeal already manifested by
them is a sufficient guarantee of what we may
expect in thefuture.

Ample appropriations hare been made by
the State, and our Commission have passed
about two weeks at Newport looking at Seth
Green hatchingshad. This was a very neces-
sary precaution, and gives evidence of great
foresight in the Commission, as out of all the
many barrels and half-barrels of this elegant
fish that have ascended the Juniata, since the
dams barred their natural passage up the
stream, not one fish has come out of their
casks alive, although packed in the best of
Turk Island salt. So itwas thought that per-
haps the air or water had changed so much in
the last fifty years as tobe uninhabitable by
them. Butthis fear has been dispelled by the
scenes at Newport, and the Commission are
perfectly satisfied we have the water if we
only had the fish.

According to the act of Assembly some
three dams were to have had fish-ways put in
them the present season, and although "only
four months" of the season are gone the Com-
mission are beginning to talk about speaking to

some one tofind out what they can have one
Put in the Columbia dam for. There is noth-
ing like promptness and dispatch, even ina
Fish Commission. We do not know what lo-
cal efforts the Commissioners of other parts
of the State have been making, but the Juni-
ata Valley Commissioner has been exerting
himself to the utmost, and after almost super-
human effort has had sous black bass trans-

ferred from the river at Newport to the reser-
voir at Hollidaysburg. Ifnext season is fa-
vorable every effort possible will be made to
place one fine healthy black bass in the Little
Juniata, one in the main river at the Hunting.
don dam, and one in the Raystown Branch.—
By this judicious distribution the Commission
are confident that in a few years the streams
will be teeming with bass and our tables once
more be graced with elegant fish. We will
watch this attempted propagation, on new
principles, with anxiety.

CHOLERA AND CHOLERA MORDUR.—
A writer for the New York World goes at con-
siderable length into the distinctions which
discriminate Asiatic cholera from cholera mor-
bus. We cannot quote the entire article, but
will note that the writer claims that although
in some rare instances the access of malig-
nant (Asiatic) cholera may be sudden, yet in
at least ninety-STe per cent. of the cases oc-
curring in temperate climates the attack is
preceded by a painlessdiarrhoea. Outof more
than 5,000 recorded cases this premonitory
symptom is noted in all but251, and in most
of the apparent exceptions it is only said that
its "existence was not ascertained." In cho-
lera morbus, on the contrary, the seizure is
always sudden, commonly traceable to its ex-
citing cause in some error of diet ; vomiting
and purging set insimultaneouslyand violent-
ly, accompanied by severe colicky pains, and
the ejected matters are strongly bilious, caus-
ing an acute sensation of burning or smarting.
This excess of bile persists is the non-malig-
nant disorder, whilst one of the earliest phe-
nomena of epidemic cholera is a total arrest
of the function of the liver, the discharges
being absolutely devoid of bile.

DEATH ON THE RAIL.—On Tuesday
morning of last week a young man named
Samuel Kinney came to his death, at the coal
wharf, in this place, under the following cir-
cumstances : A car was being poled front the
coal-siding to the main track, and to avoid
the approaching locomotive Mr. Kinney step-
ped from the south track to the north track.
A locomotive which he had not observed just
then came up on the north track under rapid
headway, and knocked him down and ran
over him. Both legs were crushed toa pulp.
The unfortunate man was conveyed to the
Jackson House, in this place, where lie died
soon after. He was a resident of Altoona,and
his remains, enclosed in a coffin, were taken
to that city on the Way Passenger train for
interment. The deeeased was about 25 years
of age, and had the reputation of being an es-
tible and worthy young man. He was a brake-
man on the train which ran over and killed
him. He was unmarried.

IS HARM" HUDSON FRANK H. LORD ?

—The description given below of Harry Hud-
son's way of doing business tallies so accu-
rately with the line of conduct which charac-
terized the brief stay of Frank H. Lord in this
place that we conclude that both aliases are
worn by one and the same fellow :

The Williamsport Register says : "The for-
ger calling himself Harry Hudson, who was
arrested in Harrisburg last Friday and sent to
Pittsburg for trial, was in Williamsportrecent-
ly, representing himselfas theagent ofa min-
strel troupe. He left the orders and copy for
advertisements at the newspaper offices and
paidhis hotel bills .with an order on the com -

pany. He succeeded in borrowing small sums
of money from one or two parties here.

LIST OF PATENTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, for the week ending June 25, 1873, and
each bearing that date. Furnished this paper
by Cox .4 Cox, Solicitors ofPatents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Nut Lock, Edward Cozarniecki, Allegheny;
Door Check, J. P. Israel and D. McLane, Oil
City ; Boot Jack, H. Arnat, Barclay; Stove
Grate, S. Smyth, East Bridgewater ; Sash Fas-
tener, D. M. Donehoo, Beaver ; Manufacture of
Illuminating Gas, C. Gearring, Pittsburg.
Steam Lubricator, Wm. Hamilton, Erie ; Rul-
ing Pen, W. 0. Hickok, Harrisburg; Bed Bot-
tom, S. L. Leach, Corry ; Steam Engine Valve
Gear, C. Rodgers, Allegheny.

THE HAYS QUARTETTE TROUPE COMING
AGAIN.—Our town readers will remember this
Company which entertained them so satisfac-
torily a year ago. They are deservedly pop-
ular. In the selection of their pieces they
have exhibited great tasteand judgment,and
in their execution they give evidence of much
skill and ability, while the clear enunciation
of each syllable renders it easy to understand
each word, thus combining the charms of poe-
sy and melody.

In the latter part of their concert they will
appear in the costumes of one hundred years
ago. Yeuter's Hall, this (Tuesday) evening.
Tickets tobe bad at Blair's Book Store.

MR. EDITOR :—As youre a lawyer & knows a
good deal about de lawes of U. S. in general,
Iwishes to asks you de following question :

Is it right for de guardian of a young ladye
to keep her inde house nearly all de time, k
dus deprive her of de companions she would
likes to associate with ?

[Certainlynot. A guardian takes the place
of a parent and is expected to do what the
parent would do under similar circumstan-
ces.—En.]

Foa SALE-A spring-wagon, suitable for
one or twc horses. It is as good as new, and
will be sold cheap. Inquire at Williams' Mar-
ble Yard. [jy23-3t

LITERARY NOTlCES.—Harper's Maga-
zine for August contains contributions from
Charles L. Brace, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
James Freeman Clarke, John Savage, Charles
Reade, Charles Nordhoff, Mrs. Lucia G. Run-
kle, William Blaikie, Benson J. Lossing,
Agusta Lamed, Bayard Taylor, Emilio Cas-
telar, Mrs. S. M. B. Piutt, Doctor Samuel Os-
good, and Professor Spencer F. Baird. It is
illustrated with eighty-eight carefully execu-
ted Engravings, besides twenty-eight fac-
similes of portions of letters written by the
signers of the Declaration of Independence.
The leading article, by Charles L. Brace, is an
interestingand much-needed exposure of the
over-working of little children in New York
City. The illustrations are beautiful and
characteristic. A comprehensive paper is
contributed on "The Telegraph," covering ev_
ery phase of the subject, and illustrated with
forty excellent engravings. Among the illus-
trations a-e representations of pictures and
autographs transmitted by means of the tele-
graph. Charles Nordhoffcommences in this
numbera series ofarticles, capitally illustra-
ted, on the Sandwich Islands. This first ar-
ticle treats of "Honolulu and Hilo, with some
Craters," and contains twenty-nine illustra-
tions. William Blaikie's paper, "Ten Years
among the Rowing-men," is very timely, and
its comprehensive treatment of the subject in
all its aspects, including especial reference -to
the risks run by men engaged in this sport,
renders his contribution of permanent value.
Charles Reade's serial, Simpleton," is con-

tinued, giving la this montha thrillingnarra-
tive of lion-hunting by his hero. Mr3. Lucia
G. Runkle gives a characteristic sketch, time-
ly inconnection with the interest now taken
in prison reform, entitled "John Blythe's
Namesake ;" and Agusta Lamed contributss
a very charming love story, called "Dolly's
Day of Reckoning." The poetry of the number
is contributed by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
James F. Clarke, Bayard Taylor and Mrs.
S. M. B. Platt. The Editorial Departments
are timely and entertaining, full of information,
suggestion, and amusement.

The August number of L4ppineoti's Dlngazine
contains the second portion of "The New Hy-
perion," a record of the journey from Paris to
Manly by way of the Rhine. The illus 'rations
to this aerial are from the pencil of Gustave
Dore, and are profusely scattered through the
text, giving pictorial form to many of the most
notable incidents and striking passages. The
same number presents, among a variety of in-
teresting contributions, the seventh and eighth
chapters of Miss Howitt's description of life
and scenery in the Tyrol, nn article on 'deer-
parks by Reginald Wynford, an account of a
visit to the interiorof Japan, a paper on the
fruits and flowers of the tropics, by Mrs.
Fannie R. Fendge, and the continuation of
Mr. Black's serial novel, "A Princess ofThule/
Several interesting stories and charming poems
complete. A very attractive number.

MOItMAN IMMIGRATION.—Two extra
trains of immigrants went westward through
this city yesterday afternoon on the Way Pas-
senger train's schedule. The first was com-
posed of ten passenger cars, bound for differ-
ent sections of the Far West. The second was
a train of nineteen cars, carrying over 1,100
passengers, all of them ticketed for Utah.
Three locomtives were required to draw this
train—the largest passenger train which has
passed over the P. R. R. for many a day. It
was under the management of Mr. P. R. Swoy-
ers, chief railroad director for Utah territory
under the Mormon regime. This gentleman is
an Englishmen, and is (mirk return trip from
Utahfrom a short visit to the scenes of his
childhood. He has been a resident of Salt
Lake City for twenty-two years, is a convert
to the Mormon faith, and it is chiefly through
his machinations that this vast army of prose-
lytes will be added to the defenders of Brig-
ham Young's army of saints.

The new accession was composed principal-
ly of Englishmen, Irishmen, and Danes. They
were about equally divided as to sex, with a
fair proportion of youth and children thrown
in. Utterlyuneducated as they are, and com-
posed of the dregs of the Old World, they
have no just conception of the fatal step they
are about taking in affiliating with self-con-
fessed murderers and polygamists, and are
therefore entitled to our pity unmixed with
the quality of contempt.

One of the party, who said that he came
from Denmark, went into the Woods House
and asked in a barbarous dialect for a drink
of whisky. The intricacies encompassing the
problem of local option as directly applied to
this city were made manifest to the individual
by Mr. Jack Swisher, the gentlemanly clerk,
and a compromise ona glass of very hard cider
was effected. In payment for this, two coins
were offered and accepted in payment infull.
The legend on the coins reads "i Skilling,
1867;" reverse: "CL. XV.," with a lion ram-
pant for coat-of-arms. The coin is of nickel,
and its intrinsic value is about one cent. We
have been presented with one of the skillings
by Mr. Swisher, and it can be seenby curiosi-
ty-seekers upon application at this aide.—
Altoona Daily Tribune.

"THE FOURTH" AND LOCAL PROHIBI-
TION—IMPORTANT EVIDENCE.—Those who may
have had any lingering doubts as to the effi-
cacy ofProhibition, in preserving the people
sober, must have hadall those fearsaud doubts
removed on "the Fourth."

At Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., on that day
they had a contest between the various Fire
brigades and engines. The Huntingdon Fire en-
gine bore offthe prize. This friendly contest
drew thousands of excursionists from all parts
of the surrounding Counties. There were ful-
ly 8,000 people assembled in Hollidaysburg on
"the Fourth." Many of them came from Cam-
bria county, where they could have bought
liquor and brought ft with them into Blair
county. No doubt a few did so. Be that as it
may, the fact still stands out boldly that there
were not halfa dozen tipsy men to be seen
amongst the 8,000 people throughout the en-
tire day. In the open trucks into which they
had topack these excursionists, there was not
a drunken manto be seen. Last year people
really dreaded to travel in these trucks lest
drunken men would throw them off in their
rowdyism.

It was the usual observation of every one
—"Well, this is the fruit of 'Local Option.'
Did you ever see such orderly crowds and no
drunkenness? 'Local Option' has done this,
say what they will about it."

Remarks of this class were heard on all
sides. In every Local Prohibition county this
was the case on the occasion of our anniversary
of National Independence. There never was so
little drunkenness in Pennsylvania on this an •
niversary inall past experience. This is a re-
sult to greatly rejoice over.— Vindicator.

NOTlCE.—Haviniother business requir-
ing all our attention, we offer our Mercantile
business for sale.

Our store has long been known as doing a
good trade in the better class of goods, and as
always having a good cash custom, for a line
of goods affording the merchanta margin.

Onr sales in Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mat-
tings from our Carpet Room have never been
more satisfactory than during the present
season.

The rooms are the most comfortable and
best finished in this pit of the State, and will
be leased favorably to the party purchasing
the stock.

Our terms will be found vcry easy, and our
books showing our sales are open to the in-
spection of any one desiring to purchase.

This is a rare opportunity of engaging in a
well established business, in which success is
already assured.

Possession given the coming Fall.
FISHER & SONS.

Huntingdon, Pa., July 16, 1873-4t.

. artiagto.
HILLARD—REEFER.—On the hot ult., by the

Rev. J. S. Grove, at Worthington, Armstrong
county, John M. Hillard, of Craigoville, Arm-
strong county, to Miss Kittle E. Keefer, of
Porterfield, Venangt. county.
May happiness over attend them. G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE

Forall kinds of printing.

A P. W. JOHNSTON,
DEALER IS

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PURE WINES,

RYE WHISKEY, •

COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.
Ten per rent. discount on all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. 12feb.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemons' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Mats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall lands, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &o. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will bo sold as cheap, ifnot cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
sit a continuance of the same.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
V tke Journal Office, at Philadelphia price.

The Huntingdon Journal,

Wednesday Morning, July 23, 1873.

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

A WIDOW'S HEART MADE GLAD—
Five Thousand Dollars Life Insurance Paid.—
In December last Samuel P. Foster, of Irons-
vine, son-in-law of Daniel Africa,Esq., of this
place, took a Policy for $5,000 in the Conti-
nental Life of Hartford, Conn., on the half
note plan, and paid in the neighborhood of
$9B in cash. Three or four mouths ago he
was injuredon the railroad, on his way home
from Tyrone, from the effects of which he'died.
A few days ago Mr. Berkstresser, the General
Agent of that Company for Western Pennsyl-
vania, located at Pittsburgh, paid Mrs. Foster
the amount of the Policy, as will be seen by
the following letter:

TYRONE, Blair co., Pa., July 10, '73.
R. W. BERICSTRESSER, ESQ., General Agent

Continental Life Insurance Company of Hart-
ford, Conn., SIR : Permit me to thank you,
and through you the Company which you re-
present, for the prompt settlement ofa Policy
of Insurance on the life of my late husband,
Samuel P. Foster. The final papers tocom-
plete the claim were filed on the 28th of June,
and ten days later I received the handsome
sum ($5,000) so thoughtfullyprovided by him
for me and his children. Such being my ex-
perience with Life Insurance, I would most
earnestly advise husbands and father 3 not to
neglect so important a duty when in health,
and after they have made up their minds to
insure, I have no hesitation inrecommending
to them the ContinentalLife of Hartford, Con-
necticut. Please accept my thanks,personally,
for your interest in the final settlement of this
matter, and believe me to be

Most respectfully and gratefully yours,
CATHARINE FOSTER.

Thin I—We understand that the Huctingdon
firemen want to lose any sum from $5 up to
$5OO on the bet that their steamer can squirt
water a greater distance than the same sized
stream can be thrown by the Good Will steam-
er of this city, the matter of steam tobe equal
as to the number of poundsall around. Those
aspiring young men ought tobe accommodated
with a fair show some of these days, thoftgh
it would be a pity to take their money from
them.—Alltoona Triune.

Take it honestly if you can and it is yours.
Come up to the squirt I

BA.PTIST FESTIVAL.—The festival held
at the Castilian Garden on the evenings of the
15th and 16th inst., in the interest of the Bap-
tist church of this place, was a great success,
and the thanks of those who assisted ingetting
it upare hereby tendered to the publicfor their
generous patronageand liberal support.

BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL.
ROAD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS

for the weekending July 19, 1873... ..... 6872
Same date last year 5584

Increase for week l2BB
Decrease for week

Shippedfor the year 1873 948,149
Same date last year ..166,588

Increase for year 1873.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF BIILLINERY
GOODS.—Miss E. 31. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &c. And every thing
inher line. tf.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228} 11111 St.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

AReception.
The Rev. J. W. Dunlap and family were ab-

sentfrom their charge, Cassville,for nearly three
weeks, to visit some relatives in the western
part of this State. They visited Pittsburgand
Brownsville, the latter place being the town
of his nativity and where he spent his boy-
hood. They describe their visitas one of
great pleasureand interest. Arriving in Cass_
ville, on Friday evening, in the hack, wearied
and tired they found, to their surpriseand
pleasure, the Parsonage occupied by the good
Methodist Ladies and some of the Brethern of
Cassville. After swarm cordial welcome they
were escorted into the parlor. Chatting a
short time, they were invited into the dining-
room, where they andtheir friends were seated
at a table laden with all the comforts and
luxuries of the season. You may be sure, it
was enjoyed by not only the hungry trave-
lers, but by the whole party. The evening
was spent only as such evenings can be, in
quite a pleasant and agreeable manner. All
enjoyed it. The whole affair was a grand sur-
prise—And being unsolicited—prompted by
the love in which our minister and his-family
are held by his people,' made the occasion one
of unusual interest. Our Pastor says, "He
would not care if the ladies would often take
possession of the parsonage, and repeat the
same praise-worthy act." Such acts ofkind-
ness on the part of the people toward the
comfort and welfareof their minister and his
family, can but make their relations to each
other, the more tender and endearing. Neces-
sarily he must feel more kindly toward them,
than where they seem to manifest no interest,
no concern in his welfare. Hon. David Clark-
son and Dr. Isaac Guns were present on the
occasion. May the same kind feelings always
exist between our people and their minister.
All honor to whom honor is due.

A METHODIST.
Cassville, July 17, 1973.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry &

noun.pox, PA., July •2. 2, 1673.
Superfine Flour
Extra Flour

$6OO
700

FamilyFlour
Red Alleat.
White What
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms la dos
Beeswax 11 pound
Beene bushel
Beef
Cloverseed si6 64 pounds
Corn TA bushel on ear
Corn shelled
Chickens ID

2 50
25

......

7% 8
• 4OO

Corn Meal1;cut
Candles
Cranberri..o quart
Dried Apples lb
Dried Cherries ,p lb
Dried Beef
Eggs
Feathers
Flaxseed bushel
Hops pound
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side

......... ....„ 124
Hay f ton l2 00
Lard ? lb new lO
Largeonions 'fbushel l5O
Oats , 38
Potatoes /A bushelnew lOO
Plaster'f ton ground l3 00
Rags
Rye 75
Rye Chop V cwt 0 10)
Bye Straw V bundle l5
Woolwashed 40(45
Wool unwashed ~

:10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

PIIlI.ADELPHIA, July 21, 187:1.
There is a steady demand for coffee, and record luteof

Rio soldat 1834020c, gold, the latter for choke. Cuba
sugar is in goodrequest, andfree sales of Cuba have been
made at 734a8c, forfair and good refining, and By„trB%'c,
for grocery grades. The absence of supplies of molasses
tendsto materially curtailbush... A. cargo of Cuba sold
at 30e, for 60 test.

The'better grades of extrn family flour meet a steadyhome consumptive demand at full figures, but the medium
and low grades are neglected. Sales of 1000 bids. Quaker
City andDelaware mills,1000 bbls, Girard rains, and SOO
bbls. Camden mills on secret terms; and Imo bbls. in lots
at $4.60@5.50,per barrelfor extras:P-2507.75, for springwheat extrafamily; f1ii.75(050 for Pennsylvaniaandother
winter wheat, and$9415 for fancy brands. No change in
rye flour or corn meal.. . . . .

Thera is no change in wheat, and the offeringcontinues
light. Pales of 5,000 bushelsfair and choice wcetern and
Delaware red at 5L64(41.70 ; amber at $1.675_51.75, and
whiteat $1.75@1.55 per bushel. No change in rye. Com
is less active. Salem of yellow at 59;4@6(ie., and western
mixed at 013(469c. Dataare steady at 50e.for white, and
43(&44e.for lightmixed.

New Advertisements

TAKE
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SDIMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER

LIVER • .

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
LIVER TAKE

LIVER TAKE
LIVER TAKE

REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS
PURELY VEGETABLE

LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful offspring,
Dyspepsia Constipation Jaundice Billions at-
tacks, stick Headache, Colic, Depression of Spirits,
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Chills and Fever, &e.

After years of careful 'experiments, to meet a
greatand urgent demand, we now producefrom
our original Genuine Powders

THE PREPARED,
a Liquidform of SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA-
TOR, containingall its wonderful and valuable
properties, and otter it in
- ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price as befon.,) $l.OOper package,
Sent by mail 1.04

a- CAUTION !

Buy no rowan's or PREPARED SIMMONS'
REGULATOR unless in our engraved wrapper,
with Trade Mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken.
None other is genine.

J. li. ZEILIN £ CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia,

For sale hy

JOUN READ SONS.
Huntingdon, Pa,

June 11, 1573-Iy.

JURY LIST FOR 1373.
List of Grand Jurors for a Court of Quarter

Sessions to be heldat Huntingdonin andfor thecounty of
Huntingdon, the second 3londay andIlthday of August,
A. D.,

W. 11.Dense, firmer, Tod; S. I'. Brumbaugh, farmer,
Penn ;fame Enywirt, firmer,Cromwell; Joseph Grove,farmer, Walker • S. B. Garner,gent,Penn; Hubert Gnaw',
farmer, Port,; George Guyer, gent, Warriorsmark ; Mich-
ael Householder, farmer, Porter; W. Harver,nagonmaker,
Shirleysburg; Daniel Isenberg, farmer, Cromwell ; C. Kid-
der, shoemaker, Darree ; W. D. Leas, merchant,Shirleys-
burg ;D.McGarry, fanner, Shirley; R. Martin, farmer,
Walker; J. McElroy, clerk, Porter; G. Reisterer, tailor,
Coalmont ; J.Sypher, butcher, Carbon; A. W. Swoope,J.P.
Mapleton ; H. H. Swoops, teacher, Mapleton;J. C. Walker
merchant,West, J: S. White, carpenter, Huntingdon;Si-
mon White, farmer, Henderson; W. Thompson, farmer,
Clay; George Putt, laborer, Hopewell. Given underour
h, tub! this 25thday of May, 1573.-

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff,
Jur. , co.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS FOR
a Court of Common Pleas to be held in

Huntingdon inand for the county of llntaingdori,the
second Meedoy and 11thday ofAugust, A.D., 1878.

W. Appleby, jr.,farmer, Dublin; T. C. Ashman, farmer,
Shirley; A. It. Apgar,blacksmith, Union; J. Iteaver,fitr-
nwr. Lincoln ; S. Barnet, carpenter, Barr. ; David Blair,
farmer, Oneida ; G. Berkstreesser, fanner, Hopewell ; IV.
Bricker, tolxicconist, Huntingdon• E. Baker, farmer,
Springfield; A. Chaney, farmer, Bari.. ; C E. Cavender,
blacksmith,Huntingdon; Andrew Crotsley, farmer, Case;
Joseph Digging,fanner, Carbon; Wilson Etnier, Witcher,
Shirley; Moses Fehnlee, farmer, Tell; D. IV. Fink, far-
mer, Union; John Goodman, teacher, Brady; Nathen
Greenland, firmer, Union ; Theo. Houck, carpenter, Tod;
Robert Henderson, former, Franklin ; W. E. Ilewett, &r-
-uler, West' Enoch Isenberg. farmer, Morris ; Isaac Long,
farmer, Henderson ; Aquino. Long, blacksmith, Brady ;
WilliamLock, former, Springfield; William Levingstone,
farmer, West; John llirely, farmer, Union; David Miller,
clerk. Shirleysbnrg; Jaines littler, saddler, Jackson; W.
McFadden, blacksmith, West ; E. P. 3lcKitrick,blacksmith,
Mt. Union; John Noble, pumpmaker, Caasville ; L. WI
Pheasant, farmer, Union; G. L. Robb, dentist.Huntingdon;John N. Swoop, inin master, Alexandria;John 11. Stone-
road, carpenter'Birmingham; J. Silverthorn. farmer, Tell;
Daniel Stains, teacher. Springfield;Sa 1 Smith, far-
mer, Jackson; J. B. Shinefelt, tanner, Cromwell ; Robert
Tusgey, fanner, Morris; Samuel Wigton, fanner, Frank-
lin . J. A. Wilson, theater, Jackson ; G. W. Whittaker,
teacher, Shirley; John W. Wilson. wn oninmaker, Cass-
vale; IV.J. Wagoner, butcher, Huntingdon; John Yo-
cum, fanner, Tell; Richard Starr, farmer, Cromwell.

Given meter ourhands this .2ilthday of May, 1563.
AMUN 1101'CK, Sheriff.

..'l;ni t' t.l Cl l-=e'r • Akrfen. }J"rYC

LIST OF TRAVEESE JURORS FOR
en Court of Common Pleas to be held at lice

tineon in and for the county of Huntingdon the third
Monday and lothday of August, A. D. 1813.

R. W. Allison, farmer, Brady; George S. Baker, con-
stable, Grlobionia; Reuben Boller, laborer, Hopewell;John Cannon, bricklayer, Huntingdon' • Aimhel Corbin,farmer, Henderson ; John Enyeart, fanner, Shirley;
Thomas C. Nigher,merchant,Huntihgdon; ElijahFrench,
farmer. Tod; N. G. Horton, do. do.; IV. A. Hudson, do.
Dublin ; Reuben' Hagan. do. West ; T. R. Henderson,
merchant,Clay ; Mos. Hamer, Jr.,&niter, Walker; John
IV. Ileatou, laborer, Cassville; Nicholas Isenberg, Auc-
tioneer, Porter' Thomas Jacks.in, weighmaster, Hunting-
don ; S . M. Jeffries, farmer, Dublin ; John Kirsch, black-
smith, Franklin; Robert Lott, lallarer, Huntingdon;
Alfred Lambersom mechanic, Mapleton ; Henry A. Mark,
farmer, Juniata; W. Matthews, laborer,Oneida; Jona
Montague, farmer, Cromwell ; G. A. Miller, clerk, Hun-
tingdon ; G. W. Magill,farmer, Jackson ; D. R. P. Neely,
gent, Orbtseada ; Joseph Obnrn merchant, West; D. S.
Peterson, carpenter, Dublin ,• W. P Ramsey, fanner, do.;
Allison Speck, farmer, Brady; 11. D. Strickler, Plasterer,
Huntingdon; J. G. Stewart, gent, Mount Union ; Samuel
Work, firmer,Porter; B. F. Wolfkill, do. ; F.yoeum, do. Walker; Elmer Yocum. do..lnniota.

Given under ourhands this Sithday ofMay, 1873.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

S. B. CU., cr, Corsi n.JOIIN VANDEN- AN.. jnrY
Julylfrits

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
[Eisner of ROBERT L YTLE, deceaned.)

To John Lytle, Agency City, Iowa; Charles S.
Lytle, Sacramento City, Californi ; William S.
Lytle, Licking county, Ohio; William P. Lytle,
Robert F. Lytle andMartha R. Lytle, residences
unknown ; Mrs. Sarah Stitt, wife of Alexander
Stitt; Alexandria; Robert Lytle, Hollidaysburg,
Pennsylvania; S. D. Rung,an, same place, who
was appointed guardian of Robert F. Lytle and
James Gardiner, same place, who was appointed
guardian of Martha R. Lytle. Take notice that
an Inquest will be held on the lands whichbelong-
ed toRobert Lytle, deceased, in the borough of
Alexandria,in the county of Huntingdon, on Mon-
'day, the 4th day ofAugust, A. D., 1873, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real estate of
spill deceased to and among his children and legal
representatives, if the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, otherwise
to valueand appraise the same according to law
—at which timeand place you may attend if you
think proper.

AMON HOUCK,
Ju1y2,1873-I t. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of DA VID STE VER, deceased.]

Letters ofadministratiuu de tones non rem testa-
ment° ancto upon the estate of David Stever,
late of Cassville, deceased, have heen granted to
theundersigned, all those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement, end
those indebted are requested to snake immediate
payment.

JACOB STEVER,
June25,1873-lit. Adminstrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of JAMES M'CALL, dec'd..]

Letters ofadministration upon the estateof James
M'Call, late of Henderson township, deceased, all
persons indebted to thesame arerequested to make
immouiatepayment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

RACHAEL M'CALL,
ALEXANDER M'CALL,

Jane25,1873-6t. Administrators.

AD3IINISTRATOII'S NOTICE.
[Entitle of MATTIIEW TR um.d.,v; deed.]. .

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, living near Eagle Foundry, P.
0., on the estateof Matthew Truman, late ofTod
township, deceased, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN TRUDIAN,
Junell,lB73-6t. Administrator.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!!
The GEIGER SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEP-

ARATOR CLEANER and BAGGER, now builtunder
the immediate direction of the inventor, by first-
class workmen,and of the best material, is the only
Machine that really can by one operation thorough-
ly thresh and clean Grain fit for market. For par-
ticularsapply to or address lIENRY BRUM-
BAUGIL-Jomei Creek, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
Agent for Blair county, S. E. of Piney Creek;
Huntingdoncounty, S. of the Juniatariver; Mifflin
county to Lewistown. Repairs always on hand.

June2h,l 873—tf.

TILE STERLING ORGAN.

30 TO 40 PER CENT.

saved by purchasing the Sterlirig Organ, which far
beauty in design, purity, power and sweetness of
tons, has few or no equals. It is unrivalled for
varied and beautiful musical effects, prompt re-
sponse to the touch, and ease and elasticity of ac-
tion.

They are acknowledged by all musicians who
have examined them, to ho far in advance ofany
other. Call and examine prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I will not be undersold, and can
afford to make large reductions in prices to buy-
er,

141..This instrument is warranted for fiveyears.
Call or address

MISS ANNIE M. SEBES,
Music Teacher, •

No. 419, Moore Street.
JunelB,73tf. Huntingdon, Ps.

81,561

... 140

Real Estate

NTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
persons having Real Estate to sell,as well as

those who wish to purchase, willfind it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Attorneys-at
Law, in the settlement of Estates, Ac.,are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, town properties, timber lands, Ac.

LOVELL A MUSSER,
ljan73-Iy. Huntingdon,Pa.

New Advertisements,

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that at August Ses-
sions a petitionwill be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions,of Huntingdon county, praying
that the charter of incorporation heretofore grant-
ed to the borough of Shade Clap may be annuled
and cancelled.

Ju1y2,1873-51..

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN•
UFACTORY.

The undersigned having established himself
permanently in lluntingdon, would inform the
public that he is prepared to manufacture
SADDLES,

BRIDLES.
COLLARS,

HARNESS
and NETS,

ofall kinds and the most approved patterns.
Give him a call. Shop No. 606 Washington St..
between 6th and 7th, near the Catholic Church.
Junel 1,1573-3mos. JOHN A. EISBIN.

`i►IUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
.der and funerals attendedwith the New Hearse.
Mayl4,'73-Iy.

IOR SALE.
The undersigned has on hand at Peters-

burg, prime C:orcrsced, Plaster'Fish, Salt end
Coal, Lighest cash price paid for all kinds of
grain.
mch2G-3mos. JOHN ROSS.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at 9
'clock, A. 2[., and returning at 3 o'clock. r. v.
jauy,-7013] 11. McSIANIGILL.

WRITE FOR A PRICE LIST TO
J. H. JOHNSTON,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS
179 Smithii:ld St., Pittsburgh, Pa

Brcech•LoadingShot Gm,. /40 to $3OO. Double Shot
Ono., /8 to /100. Single Gus•, $3 to $2O. RiOee , $8 to
$75. Revolvers, $5 to sis. Pistols, $1 to ES. Gun Mate-
rial,Fishing Tackle, &c. Large discount to dealers or
clubs. Army Guns,Revolvers, etc., bought or traded for.
Goods sent by express C. 0. D.to be examined before paid
fur.

-pi°WELTON SAW MILL.
-A- Allorders for Whiteand Yellow Pine, Oak
and Poplar boards, Mine Railing, Railroad Ties,
Lathes and Collings, etc., etc., etc. Orders for
Bridge and Trestle Lumber should be addressed
to ARMLTAOE RHODES,

are Station, lluntingdon counts, Pa.
June11,1.373-2inos.

GRAND EXPOSITION

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

IL GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, next door to the Poet Office, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largos' and
most desirable stock of seasonable geode, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened in Huntingdon. The
stock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the best style and in hia
peculiarly neat titand durable manner.

Ifyen wanta good suit of cloths cheap,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a good Childs suit (from 3 years up,)
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Boys suit,
Call at If. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou wanta good Youths suit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Suit made to order,
* Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a nice line Gents Furnishing Goods,
Callat 11. GREENBERG'S.

Algo, Ca.hneres sold by the yard,
At 11. GREENBERG'S.

Tilors Trimmings of allkinds for sale.
At IL GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED REPRESENTED
Apr1130.1873-13'.

DOORS.Sash, Shutters, Blinds, Moulding and
Building Material generally. NORTH FELA &

CO., have unsurpassed advantages ofmanufactur-
ing Pine Lumber. They have their own timber,
theirown Saw and Planing Mill, their work is al-
ways first-class, being made by lumber seasoned
by time. Orders for Bash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds,
Mouldings, Frames, Flooring, Siding, &e., in
small lots or by car load, received and promptly
filled by J.A. POI4LOCIf, No. ]OO4 Washington
street, Huntingdon,Pa. apr2-3mos.

ASPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON.

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land,
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared andin
a fine stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
of an island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest stateofcultivation. The buildings
area largo double-floor bank barn, twogood dwel-
linghouses, blacksmith shop, store and spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing throughit besides a num-
ber of otcellont springs. Ten acres are covered
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only ono-fourth of a wile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt findready Cale.
There's no more desirable property along the
line ofthe railroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in : ;2,000 in hand and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. It. DURBORROW CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1872.

WAGESFor all Woo are willing to work. Any
person, oldor young, ofeither sex, can make from
$lO to $5O per week, of home or in connectionwith
other business. Wanted by all. Suitable to either
City or Country, and any season ofthe year. This
is a rarcopportunity Our those who are outofwork,
and ouf of money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Ourpamphlet,..llolY
TO MAKE A LIVING," giving full instructions,
sent on receipt of 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON
A CO., Morrisania, Westchester county, N. Y.

NEW MILLINERY AND FANCY
GOODS AT

Mrs. KATE BILKNITTER'S BAZAAR OF

FASHION,

N. 313, PENN STREET,

IIVNTINGDON, PA,

Mrs. Kate Silkuitter has just returned from the
eastern cities, withone of the most extensive as-
sortments of Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Fashionable
HairGoods, Fancy Notions, kc., ever brought
to Huntingdon. The stook is complete in ever
particular, and was bought extremely low, and
she feels confident that she can wholesale or re-
tail it lower than any other establishment in the
place. Come and examine her stock and be con-
vinced. No trouble to show goods. Cheaper by
far than the cheapest.

Huntingdon, May 7,1873-3mos.

T. S. :lIITON, . B. F. ISENBERG,
J. G. ISENBERG.

Orr,
ttUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IRON, NAILS, STEEL GLASS, SALT,
PLASTER, CEMENT, OAKUM,

PITCH, &C., &C.

WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.
Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

Cash paidfor all kinds ofgrain.

White Pine and Hemlock Lumber of all sizes.
Boards, Shingles, Lath, Pickets, Flooring,

Siding, Sash, Door Frames, &e.,
constantly on hand.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Antracite, Gas and Bituminous Coal, by the Ton,
Car or Boat Load. Feb. 26,1873.

1873. 1873.

CARPETS!! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

is constantly receiving at his new

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

CARPET STORE,

lIUNTINGDON, PA
525 k Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

•BRUSSELS,

VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and BAG CARPETS
CARPET CRAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINOS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

INGRAINS,

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stook of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Dragget, Velvet
Rags, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will cave money and be better suited by
going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
forany of the above goods. I defy competition
inprices and variety of beautiful patterns. •

I have also the Agency forthe Original
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so wellknown as the best Family Machine in the
world
Canat the CARPET STORE and see them.

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE I Feb.14,1872.
JAMES A. BROWN.

D. P. GIVIN

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

SAMUEL T. NICHOLSON.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON, .
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, dm., dcc.CAN'T BE BEAT

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. OWIN.

Jan. 4,

New Advertisements.

60 CHOICE BUILDJNO LOTS!

GO Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad•

dition to West Huntingdon," for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER,

A GREAT OFFER ! lin"wATERs
A ON 481 Bwity,N. Y., will dispose of 100PIANOS *ORGANS of FIRST-

CL ASS 3LkIiERS, including WATERS', at extremely low
prices for cash, or partcash, and balancein small monthly
payments. New 7 Octave9®t-clam P1A7401-4, allmodern
improvements, for $275 cash. Organs $l5, $75. DOUBLE
REED ORGANS, $100;4-stop, $110; estop, $125, and up-
wards.

WATERS' CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS
are the most beautiful in style and perfect in tone ever
made. The CONCERTO STOP is the best scar placed In
any Organ. Itis producedby a third set ofreeds pecu-
liarly voiced. the EFFECT of which is MOST CHARM-
LNG and SOUL-STLRRLNG, while its IMITATION ofthe
HUMAN VOICE is SUPERB. Terms liberal. ILLUS.
MATED CATALOGUES MAILEDfor one stamp. A
liberal discount to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-School,
Lodges, etc. AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.General and Local Agents, for the Bert-
ram Sewing Machine, made at Danbury, Connecticut. The
stillest, fastest and mei. Lock-Stitch, Straight Need,'"
Machine in the market. We give better terms thananyothercompany. •

30IIN A. DODGE, GENERAL GOTNT,

DANBURY, CONN.

VALUABLEPROPERTY FOR SALE
The subscriber, otTers at private sale, his

farm withinone-fourth mile of Hopewell, on the
H. & B. T. R. R., said farm contains 50 acres of
well-improved land, with a good Frame House
and Bank Barn, bothnearly new, and all necessa-
ry outbuildings, a spring of never-failing water
at the door, aloe, an apple orchard of 140 trees of
choice fruit. Terms reasonable.

GEO. G. GIBSON.
May2l;73—Smos. ATALLACE & COMPANY'S

CREAM TABLE CHOCOLATE
No boilingnecessary. A cup of delicious 'Chocolate made
with it in two minutes. No waste. Packed in pound
jars. Vanillaor plain. One doz. in a box. Unequaled
as a confectionfor lunch, spread to crackers, with a glass
of milk at hand to drink. For making tkida Water Syrup
or flavoring Ice Crum it is superior to any Chocolate
made; andfor Chocolate Cake, nothing else will be used
where this has been tried. For sale by J. T. WARNER &

CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE WANT AN AGENT
Inthis township to canvass for the new, valuableand

fast sellingbook by Dr: JOHN COWAN.
THE SCIENCE OF A NEW LIFE.

Recommended and endorsed by prominent ministers,
physicians, religions and secular papers. No otherboa.
Like itpublished. Itoteeweek guaranteed. Aldreas,

COWAN & CO.,1.19 EighthSt.;New York.

JOHN C. MILLER,

(Sneeerltior to C. 11. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVERY
VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Jan-1,1373-Iy.

MRS. L. A. lIAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, for tho sale of

E. BUTTERICK & CO'S
Patterns of Garments and their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

dee4-tf.

TO FLOUR DEALERS
AND

GROCERS.
5. E. FAIRCHILD A CO'S Philadelphia Bag
ManufacturingCo., No. 323 Chestuut St , solicit
orders for Paper Flour Sacks ofany design, made
ofa superior quality of paper, at low prices. N.
D.—Agents wanted.

May '2B, 1873.

FARMERSYour attention iscalled to Geiser's Patent
Self-regulating Grain Separator, Cleaner and
Bagger, with the latest improved triple geared
horse power. We warrant it to be made of good
material, and to thresh and clean grain superior
to any other machine made in America. Farmers
wanting to purchase, give it a trial. For further
particularsapply to P. K. HARNISIET, Water-
street, Huntingdon county, Pa., Agent for Hun-
tingdon, Blairand Bedfordcounties. [may2S—tf.

New Advertisements

WORKING CLASS MALE OR FEMALE
$6O a week guaranteed, flespeetabl, em-

ployment at home, day or evening ; no capital required;
fall instructionsand valuablepackage of goods sent free
by mail. Address, with six centreturn stamp, M. YOUNG
& CO., 16 Cortland St., N. Y.

dix)ft perday! Agents wanted! All chime.$5 Lt."L, of working people,of eithersex, young
orold, make more money at work for us In their spare
moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address U. STLNSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

June25,1873-4t.

UTICA
STEAM ENGINE

COMPANY,

(Formerly Wood & Mann.)

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES.

THE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORT-
MENT IN THE WORLD.

These Engines have always maintained the very
highest standard of excellence. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
specialty. We have the largest and most complete
works of the kind in the country, with machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in process large Demist,. of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lowat prices
and on the shortest notice. We build Engies
specially adapted to Minos, Saw Mills,Grist
Tanneries, CottonGins, Threshers and all classes
of manufacturing.

We are nowbuilding the celebroted Lane Circu-
lar Saw Mill,the best and complete saw mill ever
it:minted.

Wemake the manufacture of Saw Milloutfits a
special feature of our business, and can furnish
complete on the shortest notice. •. . . . .

()Ur aim inall cases is to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely un-
equaled for beauty of design, economy and
strength.

Sendfor Circular and Price List.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE COMPANY,

UTICA, N. Y
May7;73—eow6mos.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to
sell our newand novel Embroidering Ma-

chine, send for illustrated circular, to the M'Eee
"Manufacturing Company, 309 Broadway, N. Y.

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one! Every Man ought

to have one! Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Ad-
dress, L. F. HYDE A CO., 195 Seventh Avenue,
New York.

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS.
" Sent on receipt of 25 cents. Unique Printing and
PublishingHouse, 36 Wesey street, New York.

MILE Beckwith $2O Portable Family
-A- Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Trial; many
advantagesover all. Satisfaction guaranteed,or 140 dol.
lora refunded. Sent complete, withfull directions. Beck-
with Sewing Machine Company, 862 Broadway, N. Y.

THENEW ELASTIC TRUSS. Jin int-
portant Inrcntion. Itretains theRupture at all

times,and under the hardest exercise or severest strain.
It is worn with comfort, and if kept on night and day,
effects a permanent cure in a few weeks. Soldcheap,
and sent by mall when requested, circulars free, when
orderedby lettersent to The Elastic Truss Co., No. $B3
Broadway, N. Y . City. Nobody item Metal SpringTrusses ;
too painful; they slip MI toofrequently.

May7:73—eowly.

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON
J. M. BUCHANAN

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, cheapest and beat as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We eonetantly keep on
band t

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
and the

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going* to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin toa cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING& JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give on s eall and we feel
satisfied youcaa nave money. lOspril.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

J. A. POLLOCK
Manufacturerof, and General Agent for the sale
of new and second-handed engines, machinery,
and tools, agricultural implements, AG.

All kinds of Machineryrepaired. ....

Lathes (for iron work), Planer, Drill Presses,
Moulders, Shapers, Moriuces, Tire Benders, Bolt
Cutters, Bolt Heads, Boring Machines, Scroll
Saws, Gas Fitters Tools, and Tools and Machines,
of whateverkinds wanted by ironor woodworkers,
furnished, at manufacturers prices.

All enquiries for machintry or tools. willreceive
careful attention. . . . . .

Architectural and mechanical designs prepared
in the finest style of the art.

J. A. POLLOCK,
Huntingdon, Pa.spr2-3mos.


